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Franceand Belgiumas a memberof an ambulance Parkerawardfrom the AmericanInstituteof Profescorps.During World War II he servedas memberof sionalGeologistsin 1970,and in 1973the American
SelectiveServiceBoard 190from 1940-1946,
and was Associationof PetroleumGeologistspresentedhim
chairmanof Board 92 from 1948-1959.
with the PublicServiceAward. He wasan honorary
Ian's prolessional
associations
weremany.He held life memberof the PacificMineral Society,and honmany officesand was past nationalpresidentof the orary life memberof the AmericanAssociationof
American Geological Institute, the Geological PetroleumGeologists,
a distinguished
memberof the
Society of America, the MineralogicalSocietyof Societyof Mining Engineers,
and a memberof Phi
America,and theAssociationof AmericanStateGe- BetaKappa.
ologists.He waspast presidentof the BrannerGeoAnd, on a non-professional
level,he wasa member
logicalSociety;the CaliforniaAcademyof Sciences; of the AthenaeumClub of California Institute of
the Cal-TechChapterof theAmericanAssociation
of Technology,
the Commonwealth
Club and the EngiUniversity Professors;Pacific Division, American neer'sClub of San Francisco,and the MasonicOrAssociationfor the Advancement
of Science;
and the der. He wasa Unitarian,and a memberof the LayLeConte GeologicalSociety.Ian was very activein man'sLeague.
the AmericanInstituteof Mining, Metallurgicaland
Ian Campbellleaveshis wife Catherine,of San
PetroleumEngineers;
the AmericanCommissionof Francisco;his son Dugald Campbell,of Whittier;
StratigraphicNomenclature;Universityof Califor- sister,Mrs. Flora Houck, of Palo Alto; and two
nia Instituteof MarineResources,
AdvisoryCouncil; grandchildren,
MichaelIan and Denise.
and the AmericanAssociationof PetroleumGeoloTherewasa job to do, and "it reallydoesn'tmatter
gists.He wasa memberof SigmaXi and the Ameri- who doesit or who getsthe credit,just so long asthe
can GeophysicalUnion.
job is doneproperlyandon time." Ian Campbell,the
Honors were his, also. He receivedthe Hardinge scientist,teacher,colleague,administratorand huawardfrom theAmericanInstituteof Mining,Metal- manitarian,loved his fellow beings,and in turn he
lurgicaland PetroleumEngineers
in 1962;the BenH. was deeplyrespected
and belovedby them.
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Memorialof Marjorie Hooker
May 10,1908-May4,1976
Groncu T. Feusr
U.S. GeologicalSuruey
Reslon,Virginia22092
MarjorieHooker,an employee
of the U.S.Geological Survey from 1947to 1976,died unexpectedlyin
Washington,D.C. on May 4, 1976.Only a few close
friendsknew of the seriousnature of the malady
whicheventuallytook her life.
Shewasborn in Flushing,New York, on May 10,
1908.Marjorie attendedHunter Collegeof the City
Universityof New York and receivedthe B.A. in
Geology in 1929, and then entered the graduate
schoolat SyracuseUniversitywhereshereceivedan
M.A. in Geologyin 1933.Shepursuedfurthergraduate studiesat Columbia Universityfrom 1933-37.
The intellectualatmosphereof the geologydepartment at Columbia greatly stimulatedher interest.
0003-004x
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During the latter part of her Columbiastudiesshe
startedpart-timework with a group of Columbia
University studentswho operated"Geological ResearchServices,"
and in 1937this becamepermanent
and continueduntil 1943.Marjorie wasan assistant
in the mineralogicallaboratoryat Columbiafrom
1937-1943.ln 1942,she had a short-termposition
as a technicalassistantwith the Army-Navy Munitions Board.
The year 1943marked the beginningof her career
in Washington,D.C., wheresheaccepted
a position
in the fieldof industrialmineralsfor the Department
of State;shecontinuedin this capacityuntil 1947.
Marjoriejoined the staffof the U.S. GeologicalSur-
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to dutiesconnectedwith
veyin 1947and wasassigned
of North Ameripreparation
Bibliography
of the
the
Thom.
EmmaThom
M.
Emma
can Geologyunder
geological
bibliograperfectionist
her
field
of
in
wasa
phy. In Marjorie Hooker shehad a very competent
and willing associate.Emma Thom, Marjorie
the BibHooker,and Ruth R. Dunavenco-authored
liography of North AmericanGeology for 1946and
1947(U.S.G.S.Bull. 958),1948(U.S.G.S.Bull. 968),
1949(U.S.G.S.Bull.977).Theten-yearvolume19401949(U.S.G.S.Bull. 1049, parts I and 2) was coauthoredwith Ruth R. King, Emma M. Thom and
ElisabethS. Loud. The volume for 1950(U.S.G.S.
Bull. 985)had a changeof title by the addition of the
word "Annotated," an innovation introducedby
Marjorie who wasthe principalcompilerand annotator. Marjorie had plannedto stay in this field, but
another development appealed to her and this
changedher plans.
after World
With the rapid growth of geochemistry
needsof petrologists
War II and the ever-pressing
seekingout the chemicalanalysesof rocks,the need
for a revisionand the bringing up to date of Henry
S. Washington'sChemicalAnalysesof lgneousRocks
was recognizedas an impublishedfrom 1884-19,13
portant task to be undertakenby the U.S. Geological
Survey.GeorgeT. Faustand F. Earl Ingersoninitiated the project and planned it to developin two
stages-the first to involve the compilation of the
from l9l4 through1953,the secondto interanalyses
pret the data from the standpointsof geochemistry
and petrology.Marjorie becameveryinterestedin the
to
compilationof the data and was soontransferred
previous
gained
in
her
the project.Her background,
geologicalbibliographiccompilations,made her an
ideal personto undertakethe first stageof the project.In addition,Marjorie enjoyeda closeassociation
with the talentedgeologicbibliographerson the staff
of the GeologicalSocietyof America's ptoject The
Bibliographyand Index of GeologyExclusiueof North
America.This staffwasquarteredin the library of the
U.S. GeologicalSurveyand was under the supergeologicalbibliogravision of the highly experienced
pher Marie Siegrist,and it includedEleanorTatge,
Mary C. Grier,and Marcia Lakeman.Marie andher
had knowledgeof the diversesourcesand
associates
accessto the foreign literature not containedin the
Surveylibrary. They willingly sharedthis information with Marjorie and helpedher in many ways'
About 1952Marjoriestartedthe compilation,and
sheworkedon it almostup to the time of her deathin
1976.Shecompletedand publisheda seriesof papers,
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Acta, on
et Cosmochimica
all publishedin Geochimica
"Data
of
the periodicaland serialliteratureentitled
(1956);
Africa
rock analvses":PaftsI and II covered
Part III, New Zealand (1957); Part IV, Iceland
(1958);Part V, Australia(1959);Part VIII on rock
analysesof non-Swissrocks in Swissjournals was
Mineralpublished in 1966 in the Schweizerische
M
ilteilungen'
rographische
P
et
ogischeund
It is to be regrettedthat the major volumecontainThe large
ing muchof her work wasneverpublished.
numerthe
and
complexities,
the
material,
of
volume
complications
plus
other
host
of
a
references
ous
made the preparationof this work for publication
very difficult. Marjorie in her desirefor the highest
of the
of accuracy,mannerof presentation
standards
data, and easyreadabilitywas unyieldingand found
it difficult to compromiseon any of theseconditions
with those concernedwith the publication of the
work. As a result,up until the time of her deatha
suitablesolutionfor the publicationof the data thus
far availablewas not achieved.Progresswas, however,madeon recordingthe data on tape'
Marjorie'sother absorbinginterestwasthe MineralogicalSocietyof America.In 1958shebecamethe
treasurerand almost singlehandedlyconductedthe
of thisoffice.WhentheDepartmentof Minbusiness
eralogyat the University of Michigan wasunableto
storeand dispensethe backnumbersof TheAmerican
Mineralogist,Marjorie arrangedto havethe volumes
movedto her homeand storedthemin the basement.
with the MineralMarjorie enjoyedthis association
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ogicalSociety,which continueduntil 1968.Shewas
devoted,efficient,and thrifty in the managementof
the Society'sbusiness.
While performingtheseduties,
Marjorie becamevery friendly with many of the foreign membersof the Society,and shemadefrequent
trips to Europe where theseassociations
bloomed
into closepersonalfriendships.
MineralogicalAbstracts,the joint publication of
the MineralogicalSocietyof Great Britain and the
MineralogicalSocietyof America,was also one of
her specialinterests,and she was an organizerfor
paperspublishedin the United States.
Marjorie wasan activeparticipantin many scientific societies.She was a fellow of the Mineralogical
Societyof America,the GeologicalSocietyof America, the WashingtonAcademyof Sciences,
and the
American Associationfor the Advancementof Sciences.Shewasa memberof the GeologicalSocietyof
Washington;the AmericanGeophysicalUnion; the
MineralogicalAssociationof Canada;the Association of Earth ScienceEditors;the Geoscience
Information Society;the AmericanInstituteof Mining,
Metallurgical,and PetroleumEngineers;the GeochemicalSociety;the Geological,society
of London
(Fellow);the MineralogicalSocietyof Great Britain;
Societefrangaisede Mineralogieet Cristallographie;
the SchweizerischeMineralogischeund petrographischeGesellschaft;
and the MineralogicalSociety
of Japan.She was very activein the International
MineralogicalAssociationand servedassecretarvfor
severalyears.
Marjorie bought a houseon LuzerneAvenuein
SilverSpring,Maryland,and for about ten yearsthe
backporch and cellarof her home servedasthe office
of the MineralogicalSocietyof America.For many

visitors and friends from Canada and Europe this
was a convenientand very enjoyablepl4ce to stay
when they were in or passingthrough Washington,
D.C. Marjoriewasalsoinvolvedin the localcommunity affairs of the Montgomery Hills area of Silver
Spring.Marjorie is survivedby two sisters,Miss Elsie
A. Hooker and Mrs. Vera H. Heidrichof Flushine
and Addison,New York.
In additionto the publicationscitedin the memorial, the following citationsof papersby Marjorie are
of interest:
L Bibliographyof ClarenceS. Ross:Am. Mineral.,
38, t272-1275,1953.
2. Bibliographyof WaldemarT. Schaller:Am. Mineral., 38, 1276-1283,1953.
3. Ten-yearsupplement
to the bibliographies
of ClarenceS. Ross and WaldemarT. Schaller:lz.
M ineral.,48, 1410-1412,1963.
4 . The origin of the volcanological
conceptnueeardente:1srs,56,401-407,1965.
5. (with R. R. Schrock)Memorial to FrederickK.
Morris (1885-1962):
Geol.Soc. Am. Proc. 1966,
329-335,1968.
6. (with E. P. Henderson)Memorial to Frank L.
Hess (1871-1955):Am. Mineral., 54, 624-634,
t969
7. "Catoctin Schist"analysis-its true identity Geol.
SurueyResearch1970, U.S. Geol.Suru. Prof. Pap.
700-D, Dl06-D107, 1970.
8. (with HelenL. Foster)MemorialtoDorothy Carroll: Am. Mineral., 57, 631-634,1972.
The MineralogicalSocietyof America has lost a
devotedworker and friend.
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Memorialof Jun Itol
September
25, 1926-June6, 1978
Pnul B. MooRn
Departmentof the GeophysicalSciences
Uniuersityof Chicago
Chicago,I II inois60637
Jun Ito died at A. M. BillingsHospital(The Universityof Chicago)aftera long and painfulillness.A
'To receivea bibliographyof
87 publications,order Document
AM-79-IM from the BusinessOffice, MineralogicalSocietyof
America,2000Florida Ave., NW, Washington,DC 20009.please
remit $1.00in advancefor the microfiche.
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recurrenceof the cancerfor which he had beenoperated on in 1972 appearedl8 months prior to his
death,and he courageously
underwentchemotherapy
and continued his methodicalactivitieswith singleminded devotion,pursuinghis researchto the very
end. In a memorial service,ProfessorO. J. Kleppa

